6 Bright red coloration is a signal of male com-7 petitive ability in animal species across a range 8 of taxa, including non-human primates. Does the 9 effect of red on competition extend to humans? A 10 landmark study in evolutionary psychology estab-11 lished such an effect through analysis of data for 12 four combat sports at the 2004 Athens Olympics 13 [1]. Here we show that the observed pattern re-14 flects instead a structural bias towards wins by 15 red in the outcomes of the competition. Consis-16 tently, we find no effect of red in equivalent data 17 for the 2008 Beijing Olympics, which present a 18 structural bias towards wins by blue. These re-19 sults refute past claims of an effect of red on hu-20 man competition based on analysis of this sys-21 tem. In turn, this undermines the notion that 22 any effect of red on human behavior is an evolved 23 response shaped by sexual selection. 24 In animal species across a range of taxa, bright col-25 oration is a secondary sexual character acting as a signal 26 of male competitive ability [2]. In mandrills, for example, 27 male rank is determined through contest competition, 28 with marked reproductive skew in favor of top-ranking 29 individuals. High rank is associated with better repro-30 ductive outcomes also in females, but here rank is in-31 herited from the mother instead. As expected within the 32 framework of Darwinian sexual selection [3, 4], the extent 33 and intensity of red skin on the face of adult individuals 34 vary with rank in males, but not in females [2, 5]. 35 The relationship between red coloration and compe-36 tition in non-human primates and other taxa raises an 37 intriguing question [1]: does red have an effect on the 38 outcome of human competitive interactions, shaped by 39 similar evolutionary processes? Of course, humans do not 40 present natural displays of conspicuous secondary sexual 41 coloration. However, increased or decreased blood flow 42 to the skin are linked to a range of emotional states, in-43 cluding anger and fear. This response may serve as a 44 subtle cue of relative dominance during aggressive en-45 counters, echoing the sexually selected response to red in 46 other species.
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